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A misunderstanding led us And the 
last week to include the anti-sa-1 Leaguers are crowing 
loon League among the number days, 
headed by ex-Governor West in 
the recent dry campaign. We 
are informed the Governor was 
the head of the “Union Dry” 
forces of which the Anti-saloon 
League was a sort of half! 
brother. Whichever 
all got in their work and the re
sults are highly satisfactory. We1 
commend them to California, as 
that state seems to be unsuccess
ful in securing the right sort of 
promoters to handle their cam
paign for the liberation of the 
State from the booze business.

“Anti-Blue Idtw”
these

The “Drys” have a self-con
gratulating reception every few 
days now. ratiirrh, aatluna, 

rhvuina-
And now the County Agricul- 

it is they turist starts a paper.
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It often happens that an in
cidental thought will change the 
trend of a man’s thoughts, just 
as the course of a river is even
tually deflected by the presence 
of a pebble or handful of silt but 
it is frequently better that an 
apparently disinterested person 
advance the idea as a suggestion. 
There are times in evefy per
son's life when they are “nega
tively electrified” as it were, 
when other people fail to attract 
them and overcome their feeling 
of repulsion. Then it is better 
to search for other influences or 
w’ait for a change.
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If the members of the next 
Legislature want to do some
thing really rational they will 
decide at once that no mere legis
lative stenographer and file clerk 
is entitled to more than any 
member of the legislature, per 
day, and then cut the number of 
clerks and stenographers three- 
fourths. Do that by organizing 
a service department under the 
head clerk from which 
may be requisitioned.

Public school taxes are increasing 
faster than all other« and a strong or
ganization is at work to establish nt*» 
fads and functions.

Rudiments of music, manual training 
for boys, domestic science for girls, 
gardening and agriculture for all slnpild 
be the limit.

Full fledged business coliegee 
being established in high schools 
every girl a stenographer and every 
a book keeper is the slogan.

The ability to sing, wood work 
metal works for boys, needle work
cooking for girls an 1 to produce from 
the soil are universal needs.

Millinery, typewriting, dramatic art, 
basketball, cafeterias, Greek letter so
cieties, preparing fancy salads, and 
serving pink teas are not.

Nine children out of ten who go to 
public schools are going to lie working 
people and education to enable them to 
exist is vital.

To educate them all out of the pro
ducing class and intoa semi-profw'sional 
idea of living by soft-handed employ
ments is a great mistake.

Manual training turns boys mind to 
channels of useful labor, domestic train
ing directs girls minds toward home 
life.

A knowledge of growing things from 
the soil will help many of them to sup
ply the family table and keep down the 
high cost of living.

Public education for the masses must 
be more directed to making the average 
man anil woman self-sustaining in the 
home and family life.—Pacific Mfgr.

service

advi«**d not to'entcr anybody's holt««, 
any public institution or meeting under 
pcualty of forfeiting tin ir allowttn«*».** 
Fumigation and ”liiut-wa»hli<g” of in*, 
fveted hou«<-a are «l«<> practic« «I.

After a quarter of a century <>f trial, ' 
in a city wlt«*ro vaccination has not 
Ih*»'ii coinpulMory for nearly forty year«. ; 
the’’Leicrator Method” lia<* pr«»ved ao 
much more •■iTectiv»* than vaccination, 
a» w«-ll ah «o much cheaper than vac
cination plus quarantine (for thia ia 
never omitted anyhow), the whole 
population 1« proud of it« record, and . 
two siaable liook« have 
ou tin« aubjeet.
I la-icaoleri

I nation ) in 
t'oiincillor

j t»*r of the Sanitary Uominiit«*e|
{ other (The Vaccination Qdretion) 1« by
! Dr. t' K Millard, for flfteeu year« 
Medical Health < »Ulcer of la-n-« »ter. Dr.

, Millard in his Iswik remark« on the 
t failure <>t »inall|H>x to "catch ou" to the 
1 uiivacciuated school children of 

lx*i«*eater, though the dÌM«a» • ha» been 
| iu»|>orted many times during his in
cumbency. Mr. Bigg« remarks ii|»>n
II I i.-t lb«'»! i *.u 'an. , •
in la*icvHter ia but the minimum of 
what th»* Leicester plan is capable of, 
Hiiuv every h«-alth <>lli<*er Ita» l»*en s pro
vaccination doctor who, while he is will
ing to employ sanitation, ia nevertlieless 
always on the i<»*kout to find a vindica
tion of vaccination, and therefore 
half-hearted In his employment of 
la-ireater Method.

The stvret of aueci«Haful dieting at this 
season of the year ia not ao much iu 
taking less food as it ia in eating I«*»« of 
the h<*avy LhhU and replacing lliein 
with the lightor. Ry heavy food« I 
mean thore ordinarily calle»! "nutri
tious.” For tin* ««onvenienc»* »»( the 
rva.lvr I will imiicat»* Ilin*«* grades of 
food, the heavy, the medium, ami th«* 
light.

HEAVY’. Bread, cake«, mush ami 
all cereals. I«*ans, nuta. peanuts, meat, 
«•ggs. cheeae.

MEDIUM. Milk, potatoes, s»|m«ab, 
beets, carrots, parsnips, bananas, gruel.

LIGHT. Celery, »*abl>ag»*, lettuce, 
onions, garlic, spinach, cauliflower, 
appl»*H, |«*an>, grapes.

Demon« with
bronchitis, colds, lieadaches, 
tism, «*onHtipati»>n and other common 
ail men Is which are usually uegl«*< U*»l or 

, medicated, should eat nothiag in the 
flrst list until th«* symptom« improve. 
If eeriouslv affected, they should »son- 
tine themselves strictly to the tiur»l list. 
If keeping at work, they may nap 
moderately articles in tlie second list 
and largvly of things iu th»* third. If all 
healthy pe«q>le woul»l 
one-fifth to one-tenth
to»«i* in tlie first list as of those in 
third, there wouhl lx* little stckneM 

¡ to ftaxl—now one of the leading causes 
of disease.

Raisins, figs ami date« have purpose
ly been omitted. They are conoen- 
trated (»»»is especially suitable to <nx>I 
weather, and ea-ily dig<*st»*d. Persons 
with weak stomachs, yet compelled io l 
hard work or to »*x)»«>se thenwlves, | 

I would do well to omit all starch LhhIh. 
subetituting these dried fruits, or one of' 

I them.
A man with stomach trouble of year* 

standing went to th** ho-pitai and ha»l I 
part of his »tomach cut out, la«t w»-ek 1 
His funeral occund a few 
The ignorance of edu'*at»«d | 
regard to their health ia a 
»«lucation. You will avoid i 
rea»l«*r, it you but use your headpte»-e . Returna from the celebration of 
Tiiii k, and you w ill know surgery cures Fourth of July, which are now »• m- 
no disease. 1 píele, »how that in one res|H*ct our

_____ lat«-«'t Independence Day differs from ns
Since the American Med

ical Association l»-gan collecting 
statistics, fourteen years ago. this is the 
first time we have not ha»l a single «L ain 

I from lockjaw. In 1908, when th»*»«* 
stndiea began, we offered up 117 human

I sacrifices on the altar of Independence 
Day. The preaching of the safe and 
save Fourth, however, ha» evidently had 
itavffect, for there has been a steady 
diminution year by year, until now in 
1910, American bovs and girls have ex
press'd their appreciation of th«*ir 

| splendid inheritance without a solitary 
case of tetanus.

In these fourteen yers 1,119 <l»*aths 
I from this »linea*« have lieen reor»le»i sh 
a result ot Fourth of July accident», 

bent over and l"‘tr'olic "late, judged by the
lockjaw standard, ba» been Illinoia, in 

i which 157 innocents have b«*en 
; slaughtered in this fashion. Penn- 

the other hand? Dr M.'jTR<áiermund I •»>*•“•»* ( >'l»*rty, ap-
of Appleton, Wig. 
pox is not conveyed as supposed, visited 
a smallpox c»u»e, took pus from the Hon to their native land, 
pustules and rubtx*»! on his hands ami |  ------—— — ;

but 
Ute

¡ home and family life.—Pacific Mfgr.
—

GROLND GYPSUM HAS
AfflMTY fOR WATtR

What is the need of a 
memorial for Yeon and 
and Hill and Lancaster at Crown 
Point? The most beautiful im
provement for that point would 
be a nicely leveled and sanded 
circle in the “crown” to be 
utilized as a view’ point The 
most practical, a couple of com
modious, practical comfort sta
tions, cut into the wall of the 
circle. And a $1000 ought to do 
all of it.

$20,000 
Benson

There are those who profess 
to believe the worst is yet to 
come. We have been living on 
diluted soup now for four years, 
and one suit of overalls a year. 
If it gets much worse we will 
have to add more water and 
patch the patches on our over
alls.

An early and for many years the 
principal use of gypsum in this country 
was its application by farmers to the 
land, with a view to make nonporous 
clay soils more pervious to water, to 
make Handy soils less pervious, ami to 
sweeten sour and acid soils. A charac
teristic of ground gypsum is that it has 
an affinity for water and will draw 
moisture from the atmosphere. This 
quality is a great factor in keeping 
moisture in the soil and is of value to 
farmer in starting the growth of grain 
ami grass, as it holds moisture where 
the roots of the small plants most need 
it. The application of ground gypsum 
or land plaster to the foliage of many | 
plants in a dry, hot season, it is de
clared, will draw the necessary moisture 
from the atmosphere and often save a 
crop from being damaged by drought. ! 
It is commonly applied to peanut vines 
to insure a crop.

The production of gypsum, acre>rding 
to the United States Geological 
Department of the Interior, 
»•rea-ed from 594 -M2 short tons 
to 2,447,611 short tons in 1915.
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NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
Th« county institute wa»' held this 

w* • k Thurwlay pt St. Johns.
Mrs, Jennie K«mp, state pre«i<l>*t>t, 

has g<>ne toIndianapolb, Ind., to attend 
the national ««invention

The next meeting of Mt Scott Union 
wi I be with Mrs. Julia Scott, 593O-82d 

days later. I l*,r”'t- on Tuesday, No. 2l«t. 
people witfi ( 
diHgracv to i 
a like fate.

Pdlrlotism And Lockjov*
the

Still John B. Yeon is planning 
to macadamize still more roads 
though he says that sort of road 
is a failure and is fit only as a 
base for a bituiithic road.
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Governor Withy- 

If It is f^und,

The next sevaj. will revolve 
around the speakership of the 
Oregon house and the president 
of the senate. The man who 
wants either place is probably 
the man least worthy of it.

Winter ia lieginning early this 
year, due probably to the un- 
settled political tension that has 
been cooled so suddenly the past 
two weeks.

Not all the badly'disposed boys 
have left town. There are 
several with a cons.derable start 
in the wrong way that ought to 
receive parental attention.

If you find your “grip” on the 
boy is slipping try getting seme 
good friend to engage him in a 
discussion of his tendencies.

Oregon 
ber 1. if 
violators 
amendment to the
can be punished.

I combe has announced.
however, that the “bone-dry’' amend
ment cannot be enforced, ber aura It 
lacks a penalty cla ise, Governor 
Wlthycombe will not Issue a proclam
ation putting the amendment into ef
fect until the legislature meets and 
passes an enabling act. fixing a penal
ly for violations.

The vote on the Initiative and refer
endum amendments with most of the 
counties complete, together with In
complete returns from the remainder, 
is as follows: Single Item veto-—yes 
127.232, no 48.592, majority for 78,640: 
ship tax exemption—yes 109,063, no 
58.753, majority for 50.310; negro suf 
froge—yes 89.025, no 87,523, majority 
against 348; Pendleton normal—yes 
93,847, no 102,270. majority against 

*
no 121,571. majority atainst 82,819; 
anti-compulsory vaccination—yes 
017.
day 
no 
ers’ 
479. 
prohibition—yes 108,813, no 
majority for 3.101 : rural 
amendment—yes 94.179, no 
majority for 19.888; statewide tax 
I m1. tiff on—yes 86.609, no 74,401, ma
jority for 12,298.

89.- 
no 88.587. majority for 430; gun- 
clotinK lit repeal—yea 1’2.320, 
1,022, majority for 31,298, brew- 
amrndment—yes 80,237. no 127.- 
majority against 47.242; absolute 
Ibition—yes 108,813.

jority for 3.101 ;
105.712. 
cred ta 
74,291,

Ex|«-vtH differ u« to whether di**aaee i’r 
are really contagion«, or whether th«* 

i prevalency of Home forma of diaeare. 
' owing perhapu to atmoepberic condi
tion», at certain times, may not be min 
mistaken for contagion Smallpox i* 
held on«* of the modi contagion« by 
thoee adhering to the ctmtagion 
And yet. Dr J. II. Tilden of 
with 40 yearn of active practice 
him, atffi bi« father tiefbre him a 
derides the contagion theory, 
number of other well-known physician«. 
And yet again. I do not forget the ex- 

i perience ot Dr. Immanuel Pfeiffer, of 
j Boston. He ridiculed the idea that 
«mallpox was contagious. To prove it 

! he went to a smallpox hospital sat at 
i the bedside of the sick, I 
breathed their breath, and did all he 

j could to expose himself. Witbin a week | 
or two he was down with smallpox. On i

theory.
Denver 
behind 
doctor,

So do a

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE.

Notice Ih hereby giveii that in pur
suance of an order of the County Court 
of the Slate of Oregon for Multnomah 
County made ami «ntere»! therein on 

! th«* 4tl> »lay of November, Ifllfl, in th«* 
Matter of the Gunnliansliip of Freeman 
Smith. Edna M Smith, John R. Smith, 
Valentine 8yiv»*«tcr Smith and Lloyd 
McMillen, minors, tin* nnd--r«ig«e<l, the 
gtianliati of th»* <*«tat»*a of »aid minora, 
will «eli at pillili»* auction to tlo* highest

I bidtier for cash Gohl Coin of th«* l'nit«*«l 
) <tates of America, and nub|«-t to con
firmation by «ahi County Court, on 
Saturday the ioti» day of iMxv-inber, 
twill al 9 :S<I o'clock in lit« forenoon »>( 
«aid «lay, at the front >l<» r<<( the County 

{Court limine of the C unity of Mult
nomah and Stale of Oregon, all tb<* 
right, title, inl< n*«t and evtat« of aai«l 

■ minor» in ami Io all th»»«* certain lots, 
pieces or parcels of land situate, lying 

; ami iR-ing in the County of Multnomah 
ami State of Oregon, to-wit : Ix»t Five 

{ <5) ami Six (fl) in Block Four (4). Mid- 
’ way, now within the rorporate limits of 
1 the City of Portland, in »aid County and 
! Stab*.

Term« ami eomiitions nt sale; Cash 
’ (fold Coin of the United Stat«*« 10 per 
' »-ent of tlie pureha««« money to la* pai»l 
ion the »lay of sale, halance on conflrina- 
I lion of »ale b, said County Court.

C F. GROCE, ' 
Gtiarelian of th»* Estate« 

of Freeman Smith, Edna M 
Smith, John R. Smith, Valentine 
Sylveat'T Smith ami 
McMillen. Minors. •

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
THE HATI RDAY EVENIG PoHT ami 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN wish to 
secure th»« span* time of a man or 
woman to a»-t ns a local repn-aentative 
in L»nts and vicinity, I<»»king alter the 
renewals of their many sulwcriptions in 
this »••«•lion, and intnalucing these pub- 
lications to new readers. Payment will 
lw ma«li- in salary ami commission. 
Previous experivnoe is <l»*sirabl»< but n<>t 
essential. For details a<i»1reaa, with 
referemva, B«>x tkM, THE CURTIS 
I'tBI.INHING COMPANY, Indepen
dence .**quare, Philadelphia.

NOTIGE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of th«« Stat«* of 
Oregon for Multnomah County.

In th«* Matter of the Estate of Philip 
l.awt»>n, Ihxx-asrd.

Notice is Iwrvliy given that tin« umler- 
*ign«*<l has Ism ap|M»ii>t««l admin* 

istrator of th«* estate of Philip Ijiwton, 
»Irorasr»!, by th»* County Court of the 
Htab* nt Oregon for Multnomah Connty, 
and baa qtmliflcd. All persons having 
claims against said «Mtate an* Is-n-by 
m>t»fli-»l to present tin* same to inc al 
314 H|«al»llng Bldg., Portland. Oregon, 
with proper vouchers »Inly verified, with
in six month« fnxn date lirn*of.

First Publication November 2, IV1H.
GEORGB TITHILL,

Administrator. 
JOHN VAN ZANTE, Attorney.
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, to prove that «mail-1 P«»priately stands high in the Rm. 152 
children having thus shown their devo- 
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These stati«tics bring 
possible. And wheu he learned the ”llt l*le curioiw fact that lockjaw, an 
health board had got on to what he had ''^trcmely rare dieeaxe, han found it» 
done and wan on hi« trail he went to th« ixrgext cauae in Fourth of July a-l»*bra 
depot and took a train out of until H*- rima, in 11*6», there wen* I5o
traveled to Terre Haute, Indiana,'»hare <>»•« «< P»triodc to'Hnun in th« United 
liv»-d at that tim<* Indiana’» moat n<*t«l ■ 
antivacciniat, Frank D. Blue, whiwn he *’ 
vi«ited. H« ataid away until tin- ex
citement had bl wn over, ami every
body ha«I had time to come ilown with 
■tnafl|«>x if he had given it to then 
Tb»*n he went home Nol<ody t«>ok tin* 
dire«»-«* frotn contact with hint, m f r a 
could l-e accertaim’d. and everv «if >rt 
wax tiia'ie by the offi»-ia!g to find «m-h a 
care

Tli<-«e two i-xpo«nre«. a« th»*y ar- 
ilc»<-rib>*<!, differ I’irhnp* the differ 
< no* p* ¡lit- to the «uy tin* diware im»1 
I e convey»-»!. To I'real he the breall.v r-1 
a «ick pereon ia to get the vexy • «*enc> 
of the dlwa-»* into one’» »y«t»*r’>, Il 
wouhl ai«|>«»r. Dri«i |>t>-, on the out 
Rille of the »kin could do li'i|e I, rm 
even on the germ theory. Brief • x 
pnoor»* to tla* free air ile- rny» th» 
virulency of direaae product« generally. 
Though doctor- Hornetiu e« fmget tl»h>

alto ntamla cloae to th«* top in 
beard, anil went out and mingled with *‘on ro1'’ <-an Pr,,,,,l|y exhibit 
aa many people a» he could. First, be of kourth of July tetanua in 
went to bia club, and there greeted and ^”W York, despite
shook hand« with a number ot men, P‘»P,>,",<”n, ••*<• **h>nd, only 
from there to a church festival, where ren having died thi» horribl.* 
be made himself likewise as sociable as l*‘*H P*'r,,,d
poeaible.

! Sla'»*« ami ouly 128 front other cnnws 
|9|o, 72 Independence Day célébrant»

• ii--d of l i- <li«»*as<* «ml only 17 wliohad 
entra» l«-d il in »»tirer wavs.

a q» ara ■»«• »>( ; ht~«-• a«u ill>••« h» a
-oit <>f tin-worl»** pim* a II.»- 
bilitv llww «>n tir 
,.ue » h«> now f-ncc 
»leetabi* r as n I 
II*»»', lir»* «-raekers.

Rut ti *• «il- «’ 
<i<> « not un- «n t1

I C«'lj- • '
ire »till many <1

Oregon’« prune crop is t»ie largest and 
finest in the state's history. It 
amounts to ♦ »,<<»0,000 pounds and will 
net the growers $3.000,UM).

Linn County clover m«*d 
netted $150,Ooo this year.

H<>od River is to get » large i 
crete garage.

With a mutilate«! budget 
taxes go still higher next year.

I« «« [h liticai jawlmm* and 
legitimate industry from now on.

imfnstry

ri*w con*

Portland

In the a tiva<- ¡nation city of 
IjrE-exter, Engl - «I, “ina'lpnx i« treat »1 
as if contag «ms, a el lu re 1« th«* 
Lel<*»*«ier M«*tb«>d, which ha« i>e»-n in 
operation for 25 years

Smallpox <*il* « nr rrmoved to tlie 
Borough F»*v-r Hospital. Tnmat»*» of 
th»* honee and all «mntsrt are quarantined 
in th«ir r«e n horn*-», »wing .visbed «I ily 
by til»* il>-|ieetor for sill»*' n d «y- Tin ’ 
qnats tine 1« most finite What we 
know by that nani«*. The occupants r»f 
th» house “ari* «smugly crg»>»l not to go 
to work during tire period of quaran
tine,” aii<l if tlrey do not. they receive 
S'icli monetary allowance as i« r»-qtiln«l 
for rent ami maintenance They are 
allowtd to go oilt*‘‘aml are encouraged 
to take walks mu» the country, but are

I be dia
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ima a tn--re re
tie it tlian can

ink cartriilges. 
jei* of I»« kj.»w 
• art* iHi-oming 
-atioi h There 
<• 0«ed by th»* 

I tanUH. Ibi»
,«.it .n> |*->p ' *i inni gnu »Imto,
i> in :ng alive. ■)»>>> <!• r, lurp i o. «, toy 
«.»U..on, a; d ot’.er io< lb d- it- d ex- 
i u- veiy on tin« vr. ai uc« «uu>i ni. lei» 
1‘hiiiiren lo»i the -ivtit • f one eye. nine 
b ~t I* g«. h'-iii*. io'i I «• «1«, twenty four 
e out 'fl. Wer filile!» iban

■ li Ib y i r«f» red it, und 71" Ioni olii r 
i j .uvS Eie u< gli g a» these 
».a i».le» may > in In - ii g in a con- 
»•iti-iv laMiio.i tu i* »• or»« nuiking
pi.i.r HH in Ih».- dir-i-ti n. of a nane 
Fourth, however, we liavt* n >t, up to ila* 
p.escnl time fiad coin,net' «mere».' 
Vi orhi*.- A««ra
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